THE CHILD MARRIAGE RESTRAINT ACT
1.

What should be the minimum age of bride and bride-groom at the
time of marriage?

Ans. Bride-18 years, Bride-groom-21 years
2.

What are the various offences under this Act and the punishment
prescribed for such offences and whether the parties to the Child
Marriage can also be punished?

Ans. Punishment for performing child Marriage.
Where a bridegroom, who is above 18 years of age, has married with a
girl who is below 18 years of age, the bridegroom can be sentenced to
rigorous imprisonment up to 2 years and/or fine of upto Rs.1 lakh.
All such persons, who perform, conduct, or direct or abet any child
marriage, may be sentenced to rigorous imprisonment up to 2 years
and/or fine of upto Rs.1 lakh.
Where a child contracts a child marriage, any person having charge of the
child, whether as parent or guardian or any other person or in any other
capacity, lawful or unlawful, including any member of an organization or
association of persons who does any act to promote the marriage or
permits it to be solemnised, or negligently fails to prevent it from being
solemnized, including attending or participating in a child marriage, shall
be punishable with rigorous imprisonment which may extend to two years
and shall also be liable to fine which may extend upto Rs.1 lakh.
Provided that no woman shall be punishable with imprisonment.
It shall be presumed, unless and until the contrary is proved, that where a
minor child has contracted a marriage, the person having charge of such
minor child has negligently failed to prevent the marriage from being
solemnised.
Offences punishable under this Act are cognizable and non-bailable.
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BAL IVVAH INYmQn aI~INYM
PrzN IVVAH KE SMY VR aoR V~u Ki KM SE KM @Mr DYA HONi CAIHl ?
mrj V~u – 18 Vh^ aoR VR – 21 Vh^

PrzN `S aI~INYM KE THT IVIb$N aPRA~ aoR @NKi IVIb$N SJAlm DYA Hem
aoR DYA BAL IVVAH KRANE VALE PXOm KO bi SJA Di JA SKTi He ?


;fn 18 o"kZ ls vf/kd mez ds yM+ds dk fookg 18 o"kZ ls de mez dh
yM+dh ds lkFk gksrk gS rks yM+ds dks 2 lky lJe dkjkokl vkSj@;k
,d yk[k :i;s rd tqekZuk yxk;k tk ldrk gSA



,sls lHkh O;fDr tks cky fookg djrs gSa ;k djokus esa Hkwfedk fuHkkrs
gSa mUgsa 2 lky lJe dkjkokl vkSj@;k ,d yk[k :i;s rd tqekZuk
yxk;k tk ldrk gSA



;fn dksbZ ekrk&firk] cPps ds vfHkHkkod, YA dksbZ vU; O;fDr fdlh
Hkh {kerk ls] oS/k ;k voS/k :i ls ;k fdlh Hkh ,slh laLFkk ds lnL;
dh enn ls tks cky fookg djokrh gks] cky fookg djus ds nks"kh gksa
;k fdlh Hkh cky fookg lekjksg esa Hkkx ysrs gksa] rks os 2 Vh^ TK
lJe dkjkokl ds Hkkxh gksxa s vkSj SAt MEm tqekZuk ,d yk[k :i;s rd
HO SKTA gSA



bl vf/kfu;e ds rgr fd;s x;s vijk/k xSj tekurh gksrs gSAa
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3.

What steps can be taken to stop or prevent solemnization of Child
Marriages and the powers of Court to issue injunction order for
prohibiting a Child Marriage?

Ans.
1.

A Child Marriage Prohibition Officer may file application, or any
person/NGO having information about the likelihood of
solemnization of child marriage, may file a complaint giving this
information to the Metropolitan Magistrate/Judicial Magistrate Ist
Class.

2.

The said Court can pass an injunction order restraining such
marriage. Whoever knowing that an injunction has been issued
against him disobeys such injunction shall be punishable with
imprisonment of either description for a term which may extend to
two years or with fine which may extend to one lakh rupees or with
both.
Provided that no woman shall be punishable with imprisonment.
Any child marriage solemnised in contravention of an injunction
order issued under section 13, whether interim or final, shall be void
ab initio.

4.

3.

The District Magistrate may take any step for restraining a child
marriage.

3.

The information regarding child marriage may also be given in the
police station.

Is the Child Marriage voidable at the option of the contracting parties
and what is the limitation for filing such petition?

Ans. Voidable Marriage
The child marriage is voidable. Any party to a child marriage, who was a
‘child’ at the time of such marriage, may file a petition before the District
Court for annulling this marriage. Such petition has to be filed by such
party before expiry of two years of his/her attaining the majority.
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PrzN cky fookg ROKNE KE ILl DYA KDM @wAl JA SKTE Hem aoR BAL IVVAH
ROKNE KE ILl $YAYALY KO DYA aI~KAR PrAIT Hem ?
mrj K)

cky fookg fu"ks/k vf/kdkjh ;k dksbZ Hkh O;fDr ;k dksbZ xSj
ljdkjh laxBu ftls cky fookg gksus dh tkudkjh gks]
egkuxjh; eSftLVªsV@1st Dykl eSftLVªsV ds ikl f’kdk;r ntZ
djok ldrs gSAa

k)

U;k;ky; ,sls cky fookg dks jksdus ds ILl INhE~AxA JARi KR
SKTA HeA ftldks ;g irk gks fd mlds fo:} vkns’k tkjh gq,s
gSa vkSj og ml vkns’k dh vogsyuk djs rks og blds fy, n.M
dk Hkkxhnkj gksxk vkSj bldh ltk nks o"kZ rd gks ldrh gS ;k
,d yk[k :i;s tqekZuk ;k nksuksa gks ldrs gSaA BsTE^ IK IKSi bi
MIHLA KO KARAVAS Ki SJA NHim HOGi|

YID dksbZ cky fookg /kkjk 13 ds vUrxZr PAIRT vksn’k ds f[kykQ gks,
rks og vekU; gksxk] pkgs og aADEs varfje ;k vafre gksA
G)

cky fookg jksdus ds fy, ftyk eSftLVªsV dksbZ Hkh dne mBk
ldrk gSA

g)

cky fookg dh lwpuk iqfyl Fkkus esa Hkh nh tk ldrh gSA

PrzN DYA BAL IVVAH PXOm Ki `PcANUSAR aMA$YKRniY Hem aoR `SKE ILl
YAICKA DAYR KRNE KE ILl DYA SiMA He ?
mrj vekU;dj.kh; fookg & cky fookg vekU;dj.kh; gSA dksbZ Hkh i{k tks
fd fookg ds le; cky mez esa Fkk] og ftyk U;k;ky; esa ml fookg
dks [kRe djus ds fy, ;kfpdk nk;j dj ldrk gSA ,slh ;kfpdk ml
i{k }kjk mlds ckfyx gksus KE BAD nks o"kZ KE a$DR nk;j djuh gksrh
gSA
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5.

Who is a Child Marriage Prohibition Officer and what are his duties?

Ans. A Child Marriage Prohibition Officer for any particular area in the State can
be appointed by the State Government. Presently the protection officers
appointed under “Protection of Women from Domestic Violence Act” are
performing the duties of Child Marriage Prohibition Officers in their
respective districts. Following are the duties of the Child Prohibition
Officer:
a)

to prevent solemnization of child marriages by taking such
action as he may deem fit;

b)

to collect evidence for the effective prosecution of persons
contravening the provisions of this Act;

c)

to advise either individual cases or counsel the residents of
the locality generally not to indulge in promoting, helping,
aiding or allowing the solemnization of child marriages;

d)

to create awareness of the evil which results from child
marriages;

e)

to sensitize the community on the issue of child marriages;

f)

to furnish such periodical returns and statistics as the State
Government may direct; and

g)

to discharge such other functions and duties as may be
assigned to him by the State Government.
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PrzN BAL IVVAH INhE~ aI~KARi KoN HOTA He aoR @SKE DYA KT^OY HOTE Hem ?
mrj RATY KE IKSi bi IVsEh XEQ KE ILl BAL IVVAH INhE~ aI~KARi KO RATY
SRKAR }ARA INYUDT IKYA JATA He| `S SMY, “gRELu IHmSA SE MIHLAaOm KA
SmRXn aI~INYM” KE a$TG^T INYUDT SmRXn aI~KARi aPNE SEBI$~T IJLOm
MEm BAL IVVAH INhE~ aI~KARi KE KT^OYOm KO INbA RHE Hem| BAL IVVAH INhE~
aI~KARi KE INENILIkT KT^OY HOTE Hem –
K)

BAL IVVAH ROKNE KE ILl KAY^VAHi KRNA;

k)

`S aI~INYM KE PrAV~ANOm Ki aVHELNA KRNE VALE OYIDTYOm KE
PrbAVi aIbYOJN KE ILl SBuT JUWANA|

G)

`LAKE KE INVAISYOm KO BAL IVVAH KO Bf+AVA DENE, MDD KRNE,
SHAYTA DENE YA aNUMIT DENE KE IkLAp SLAH DENA|

g)

BAL IVVAH SE HONE VALi HAINYOm KE BARE JAG<K KRNA|

F.)

BAL IVVAH KE MUíE PR SMUDAY KO SmVEDNsiL BNANA|

C)

RATY SRKAR }ARA INDE^IsT INYTKAILK aAvKF+E JUWANA|

c)

RATY SRKAR }ARA @SE IDl Gl DuSRE a$Y KAY^ V KT^OYOm KO KRNA|
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